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FIVE YEARS AGO Albert 
Lutuli was struck down 

and killed by a train on a nar
row railway bridge near his 
home. A few days ago three 
thousand people gathered in the 
church at Groutville to attend 
a memorial service and to see 
Mrs Nokukhanya LutuH unveil 
the memorial stone which has 
been erected on his grave. 

It was a church service which 
included prayers, worship, sing
ing, speeches, even jokes. All 
white and Indian people had 
to obtain permits, because 
althou~h the church stands on 
mission land, the. short road to 
it runs through African reserve. 
These permits enjoin.eel th~m to 
behave themselves with difnity, 
and to refrain from criticism 
of the Administration, the 
Government, or any of its offi
cials. 

These conditions were well 
obeyed, No one wanted par
ticularly to criticise the Govern
ment and its officials. But from 
first to last there was a com
plete rejection, implicit and 
explicit, of apartheid, separate 
development, race discrimi
natrnn of any kind whatever, 
and a complete condemnation 
of the injustices which are 
inseparable from these things. 
The permits were obeyed in 
the letter and totally ignored m 
the spirit. 

There was a complete 
absence of fear o-r hostility. The 
majority of the congregation 
was African, but there was a 
representative number of 
Coloured, Indian, and white 
people. Lutuli, and the 
memory of Lutuli, meant some
thing to every person present. 
There was naturally not the 
same depth of emotion as there 
had been five years earlier. The 
congregation · was quieter, but 
their beliefs and hopes were 
obviously thE. same as ever. It 
is true that the powers-that-be 
lash out just as viciously as 
they did five years ago, but 
there was no sign whatever that 
this inhibited the speakers or 
those who applauded them. 

Mrs Lutuli sat in the front 
row. where she had sat five 
years earlier, flanked by mem
bers nf her family, including 
Dr Albertina Ngakane from 
London. Mrs Thul,rn1 
Ngcabashe from the l"111ted 
State~. was not present, nor her 
husband, nor Dr Pascal 
l\l(akane. Both sons-in-law had 
b,•t>n refused visas to ••nter 
~uuth Africa. As usual. Mrs 
l.11tuli was quiet and romposed, 
M•nous for the most part. hut 
,nnling when there was a good 
-turv Her face is that of ont' 
"111; h;is sulfered and emlu1 Pd 
and nHcr capitulated. 

In 1!!67 the security police 
hart sat conspicuously in the 
front ol the church. ln 1972 
t111•, were not immediately 
, 1,1hlr. certainly not from the 
platform. Their presence was 
not so palpably felt as 1t had 
been a• the funeral. Why should 
that he? Were they behaving 
more considerately ? Or were 
they more sure of themselves? 
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Cry the 
beloved 
leader 

Five years after the death of Albert Lutuli ALAN 
PATON attends his memorial service, and considers the 

relevance of his vision to today's South Africa. 

Were they trying to behave less 
provocatively? Did they think 
that a memorial service was 
less dangerous than a funeral 
service? 

Several men, · who quite 
obviously had been loyal adhe
rents of Lutuli ant'. therefore 
of the banned African National 
Congrrss, were dressed in a 
uniform of khaki shirt and Jong 
trousers. with beret, anrl car
ried a flag of green and black. 
They rntered the church with 
stirring shouts of " Afrika," 
"May1 huyc,'' and singing the 
song •· We ~hall follow Lutuli." 
Since the Congress was banned, 
it ha~ bef'n Illegal to display 
symbols, uniforms, flags, even 
photographs, which rel ate to it. 
Were these men breaking the 
law ~ Their uniforms and their 
flags wPre not identical with the 
uniform~ and flag of the ANC 
but then· coulrl hardly haYe been 
a person 111 the hall who did not 
under,tan rl that they wrre sup
posed to res('mble the orig111als. 
TheSt' men were repeatin1-: 
artion, takl'n at the funNal ser
vice 111 l!Hi,. and so far as I 
know no aetion was taken then 

l >ne spr:, ker seemed clearly 
to brt•ak 1111 · law. This was i\lr 
Sonny Leon. thr ll•adc•r of th!' 
Colourc•d Lahour Party , w ho 
pla~ rd plll'tions of I.utuli":; 
Nolwl !' .. ace Pri1.r speech to the 
audil•nc·r According to Pro
fessor l'on} 111:,thl•ws, in his 
rerent hnok Law, Order, and 
L1bC'rl, 1 n Sou th AfriC'a, not 
e\'en thl' clC'ath of a rrstrictcd 
person lift• the han on the pub
lication of any of his 
utterance• 

The me!'lmg under the pre• 
sldency of the Rev. B. i\1. B. 

Ng1d1, began with prayer, read• 
ing, and a sermon by the Rev. 
Mr Henclrikse. The opening 
key speech was gi\·en by Chief 
Gatsha Ruthelezi. I quote from 
his ,pre,·h, bl'< ',lu.,e it was of 
the saml' character as :111 that 
foll1J\\ 1·d JI r said of Lutuli : 

"lie kmdlecl a spark in men's 
hearts, hf' gaw them the know
ledgl' that Goel did not create 
se!'oncl or third-class human 
bernt!, . and by doing sn Chief 
Lutul, struck fl'ar m the hearts 
of all those who dehumanise 
and dcgrarle other human 
bein'!< tor no earthly reason 
except that they were born with 
a pigmentation of skin different 
from thl'ir own. 

" For daring to stand for this 
he suffered the modern South 
African , ersion of crucifixion." 

That ,, what I mean when I 
l>a., tha1 -1wakers cli(I not waste 
tlw11 1 · 111t> on the Administra
twn a11<1 11~ offinab. But they 
l"ondrmm•cl uttnly the ~ystrm 
that the l\clmini~tration and its 
offii:1als "rrc try mg to aclmi nis
ter 

l"hH·I , ,atsha rl'l'eived a warm 
W<"il-0111• ,nd llllil'h ap11h111~c•. It 
Is trn1· 1 hat lw 1s the l'hid 
ex,·, lilt\.. If I ht• Ill'\\' l'0Untry 
of 1""' lulu. ,, " true that he 
b 1n1·01' .. ,1 m :1 "h1tr-conceivt>d 
mad1in,•ry, yel !tr has made it 
crystal l'lear , .. :-..c1•pt to tho~e 
who will n11t ht · ,r l that Ill' doe~ 
not lwl1t•1 e in ,t, hut bclie1·<'s 
it 1, h1, cl11t, 10 act thus for 
his 1wopl1• i>, ·npl<' who choose 
the lrsser of 1\\ o rnls c\o not 
commend the1mclYcs to the 
adhl'n'nt, of the all-or-nothing 
srhoul. In hone,ty we must 
return to this topic later. 

Eighty-six-year-old S e I b y 
Msiman&, a veteran of the ANC, 
one-time colleague of Lutuli, 
Matthews, Xuma, Mosaka, and 
others on the ill-fated Natives' 
Representative Council, one
time office-bearer in the out
lawed Liberal Party, ,aid of 
white South Africa : "She has 
no peace. She is in perpetual 
fear .... Every white man and 
wnman has to undergo 
intensive military training for 
an imaginary war." 

An unexpected speaker waa 
Mrs Helen Suzman, who had 
come specially from J·ohannes
burg. The Rev. B. M. D. Ngidi, 
th~ presiding minister, asked 
the congregation to stand to 
honour her, and it did so wil• 
lingly. 

I have written that the grave 
and sombre note was sounded 
several times. Lutuli's dream 
was of one South Africa, a 
society open to all. Is the dream 
being made unrealisable by 
present events ? Has white 
South Africa in its passion to 
preserve itself already 
destroyed itself, and by its cruel 
laws alienatecl black South 
Africa for ever? And must 
there therefore be war to the 
death? Nobody knows the 
answer to these questions. 

I wrote earlier that I m4st 
in honesty refer to the con
flict between the pragmatists 
and the all-or-nothing diehanls. 
One thing was noticeable. The 

·new militant black bod), the 
South African Students Organi
sation, was not represented. 
Why should they come, to stand 
on the same platform as Gatsha 
B11thelezi who is helping the 
white Government "to give 
some kind of authenticity to 
their lie? " Or Sonny Leon, 
who uses the machinery of the 
C o I our e d Representati\ e 
Council-? Or Edgar Brookes, or 
myself, white liberals who blunt 
the edge of revolution? 

Will this attitude become 
more and more prevalent ·: The 
answer I think is Yes. Will it 
become predominant ? The 
answer ls I don't know. Judg
ing by two things alone, the 
welcome to Buthelezl, and the 
applause for Helen Suzman, the 
congregation at Groutville still 
upheld Lutuli's dream of one 
South Africa, a socit!ty open to 
all. 

What hope there 1s for rela
tively peaceful chang,•, ,1 ho 
knows ? 1 tried to end 111) own 
address - otherwise 0 gravc 
-on the note of hope. I used 
as my tht'lll<' one ol L11tuh", 
0\111 tlll'lllt'' lht• lifetlllll' Of 
knockin g on a cl11or that 11ould 
not opP11 

Lutuli 11.,s a l'hnst1an, and 
one of the bl·st-known sa~·in~s 
of Jpsus 1s 'J,nock and 11 shall 
br opened up to ~ou ·· '\°Pt how, 
ancl when. not •Ill<' of us knows. 
But of om· th111g \IP may be 
eNtain. that tune 1s coming. 

Sf, canw to an end a great 
day. worthy ot the man whose 
memory ,, r honoured. Nkosi 
sikelel" iAfril-.a 




